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a b s t r a c t

There has been a considerable expansion of Molinia caerulea after the cessation of cutting management
of Nardus stricta sub-alpine grasslands in the Giant Mts. (Krkonoše/Karkonosze/Riesengebirge, the Czech
Republic) in the last 50 years. The aim of this study was to investigate whether the reestablishment of
traditional management (one cut per year in late July) could reverse Molinia encroachment and help to
restore the original Nardus grassland.

The cover of Molinia significantly decreased from 79% to 7%, the height of the canopy from 45 to
14 cm, biomass production from 313 to 54 g m−2 and panicle density from 129 to 18/m2 after 6 years
of cutting management. During the course of the experiment, no seedlings of Nardus were recorded in
mown plots, although Nardus was common in the neighborhood. After Molinia retreat bare ground was
itrogen
hosphorus
:P ratio

partly colonized by Avenella flexuosa and partly remained free of vegetation. No significant effect of cutting
management on species richness per 1 m2 was recorded. Cutting significantly decreased K availability in
the soil, although the amount of K removed was only 8 g/m2 over 6 years. The N:P, N:K and K:P ratios
in the plant biomass were not significantly affected by mowing compared to the unmanaged control,
indicating P and K limitation but not N limitation in both treatments.

Reestablishment of traditional management (one cut per year in late July) reversed Molinia encroach-
spec
ment but did not increase

ntroduction

In recent decades, Molinia encroachment has been recorded in
oorlands, fens, heathlands and in temporary wet low-productive

rasslands in many European countries (Aerts, 1989; Berendse et
l., 1994; Brys et al., 2005; Critchley et al., 2008; Hájková et al., 2009;
arrs et al., 2004). Under high N deposition, many plant species are

imited by phosphorus (P) and cannot increase biomass production
f their foliar N:P ratio is higher than 13–16 (Güsewell, 2004; Olde
enterink et al., 2003; Klaudisová et al., 2009). This is not the case

or Molinia as this grass has a high phosphorus use efficiency (Aerts,
990) and is able to positively respond to N addition albeit its foliar
:P ratio is higher than 40 (Tomassen et al., 2004). Furthermore,
olinia is able to re-translocate 75–85% of N and P from senescent
eaves before their abscission and to store them in the root system
nd basal internodes for use in the following season (Morton, 1977;
hornton and Millard, 1993; van Heerwaarden et al., 2005). This
akes Molinia a very successful competitor in unmanaged swards
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ies richness or restore the original Nardus grassland over 6 years.
© 2010 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.

with low P and K availability and high N deposition (Havlová, 2006;
Lepš, 1999; Taylor et al., 2001).

There have been frequent attempts to control Molinia encroach-
ment by various management methods. Todd et al. (1999)
concluded that herbicide (glyphosate) treatment is the most effec-
tive compared to burning or sheep grazing. Grant et al. (1996)
showed that defoliation intensity and frequency were more impor-
tant for the decline of Molinia than the timing of defoliation. Burning
followed by herbicide application and consequent intensive sheep
grazing (1.5 ewes/ha) reduced the frequency of Molinia in a study
by Ross et al. (2003). Critchley et al. (2008) recorded a substan-
tial decline in Molinia under mixed cattle and sheep grazing, but
an increase if sheep were grazing alone. According to Hájková et
al. (2009), Molinia-invaded fen can be restored by mowing twice a
year instead of the annual late mowing that is traditionally used on
Molinia grasslands in Central Europe. Fire increased sexual repro-
duction and seedling growth of Molinia in a study by Jacquemyn
et al. (2005). Mowing of resprouted plants before flowering was
recommended to stop the extensive spread of Molinia after fire.
In the Giant Mts. (Krkonoše, Karkonosze and Riesengebirge in
Czech, Polish and German, respectively), there has been a consid-
erable expansion of Molinia since the cessation of mowing of the
sub-alpine grasslands in the last 50 years (Hejcman et al., 2006b). In
the past, Molinia dominated only on the edges of springs and peat

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.flora.2010.04.019
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03672530
http://www.elsevier.de/flora
mailto:hejcman@fzp.czu.cz
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Cover data

According to repeated measures ANOVA, there was no signifi-
cant effect of treatment, year or the treatment × year interaction on
species richness. Based on all plots and all years, the mean species

Table 1
Results of one-way ANOVA of soil and biomass chemical properties in 2007. Num-
bers represent average of four replicates ± standard error of the mean (SE).

Tested variable ANOVA Control Cut

Soil properties (mg kg−1)
pH/H2O n.s. 4.07 ± 0.02 4.12 ± 0.03
Nitrogen n.s. 16570 ± 666 15414 ± 305
Phosphorus n.s. 52 ± 2 56 ± 6
Potassium * 756 ± 27 556 ± 60
Calcium n.s. 591 ± 89 523 ± 20
Magnesium n.s. 178 ± 12 155 ± 14

Biomass properties (g kg−1)
Nitrogen n.s. 24 ± 0.4 25 ± 0.8
Phosphorus n.s. 1.15 ± 0.06 1.05 ± 0.03
Potassium n.s. 10.0 ± 0.3 9.8 ± 0.3
Calcium n.s. 1.7 ± 0.1 1.7 ± 0.1
78 M. Hejcman et al. / F

ogs and on snow beds where snow cover persisted longer than in
ther areas, supplying the vegetation with additional water dur-
ng late spring (Berciková, 1976; Hejcman et al., 2006a). Recently,
pecies-poor stands of Molinia have completely replaced grasslands
ominated by Nardus stricta at many sites, especially in the sur-
oundings of water courses and in other temporarily wet localities.
ncroachment started by seedling establishment, followed by a
ircular enlargement of the Molinia patches, leading to total elimi-
ation of light-demanding Nardus under the closed and tall Molinia
anopy.

Sub-alpine Nardus grasslands (Nardo strictae-Caricion bigelowii
lliance) are widespread in the Scandinavian Mountains, and the
outhern limit of their distribution is in Central Europe on the top
f the Giant Mts. (Chytrý, 2007). They cover there only several hun-
red hectares, and therefore they are of high conservation value,
nd Molinia encroachment is incompatible with their conservation.

The aim of this study was to investigate whether the reestab-
ishment of traditional management (one cut per year in late July)
ould reverse Molinia encroachment and help to restore the original
ardus grassland.

aterial and methods

tudy site

The study site lies above the upper tree line at an altitude of
370 m a. s. l. in the western part of the Giant Mts. close to the spring
f the Elbe River (50◦46′12′′N, 15◦32′12′′W). The soil types are pod-
ols, developed on medium grain porphyric granite or granodiorite.
he locality lies on a moderate south slope with an inclination
f up to 2◦. The mean annual temperature is 2 ◦C and the mean
nnual precipitation is 1380 mm (Vrbatova Bouda Meteorological
tation, period 1960–1990). According to long-term measurements
ade by Budská et al. (2000), in a neighboring locality, the range

f annual wet N deposition was estimated as being 20–40 kg/ha.
igh year-to-year variability in deposition was caused particularly
y the variation in precipitation. According to phytosociological
omenclature (Chytrý, 2007), the vegetation of the experimen-
al grassland was classified as a Nardo strictae-Caricion bigelowii
lliance. The species present before the start of the experiment
ere Molinia caerulea (cover 79%), Avenella flexuosa (26%), Carex

igelowii (4%), Nardus stricta (2%), Galium saxatile (1%) and Anthox-
nthum alpinum (0.3%). The nomenclature of plant species follows
ubát et al. (2002). The site was used for haymaking and cattle graz-

ng at least from the 17th century until World War II and has been
ithout any agricultural management since 1945 (Lokvenc, 2001).

xperimental design

A randomized complete block experiment with four replicate
lots (each 5 m × 5 m) for each treatment was established. To elimi-
ate the edge effect, central 1 m × 1 m plots, using a continuous grid
f nine square subplots, were used for data collection. There were
wo treatments: unmanaged control (control) and cutting manage-

ent (cut) performed once per year in the last week of July in each
ear. The cutting height was 2 cm above the soil surface.

ata collection

The percentage cover of all vascular species, the density of
olinia panicles and the height of the Molinia canopy before cut-
ing were counted or measured separately in all subplots of each
m2 central plot. Species richness (number of species per 1 m2)
as determined by counting all species present in each central 1 m2

lot. Baseline data were collected in 2002 for each plot before the
rst experimental manipulation. The height of the Molinia canopy
05 (2010) 577–582

was taken as the mean of the highest leaves of ten randomly chosen
Molinia plants. The biomass samples were collected after vegeta-
tion sampling. Samples were oven dried for 48 hours at 85 ◦C and
then weighed. To avoid disturbing the permanent 1 m2 plots in the
control treatment, nearby biomass samples were collected in dif-
ferent places within 5 m × 5 m experimental plots each year. This
was done in the close vicinity of the permanent 1 m2 plots to min-
imize bias in the data. All data were collected in the last week of
July each year.

Soil samples were taken in July 2007. In each plot, four sep-
arate samples were taken from 0 to 10 cm depth after removing
plant residues, and combined to form one representative sample.
The soil samples were air-dried, ground in a mortar, and sieved
to 2 mm after removal of living roots. Plant-available Ca, K, Mg
and P were extracted by the Mehlich III reagent (Mehlich, 1984)
and then determined by ICP-OES. Total N concentration was deter-
mined spectrophotometrically after Kjeldahl digestion.

Total N concentration in the plant biomass was determined
spectrophotometrically after Kjeldahl digestion, and total Ca and
P concentrations were determined spectrophotometrically or by
emission flame spectrometry after digestion in sulphuric acid. All
chemical analyses were performed in an accredited national labo-
ratory (Ekolab Žamberk).

Data analysis

Treatment effects on all collected data were evaluated by one-
way ANOVA or by repeated measures ANOVA using the STATISTICA
7.0 software (StatSoft, Tulsa). Multivariate methods were not used
as only four species were analyzed.

Results

Soil chemical properties

In 2007, after 6 years of biomass removal, there was no sig-
nificant effect of treatment on soil pH, total nitrogen content,
plant-available P, Ca or Mg content, but cutting significantly
decreased the K content in the soil (Table 1).
Magnesium n.s. 1.2 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1
N:P ratio n.s. 21.3 ± 1.2 23.5 ± 0.8
N:K ratio n.s. 2.4 ± 0.1 2.6 ± 0.04
K:P ratio n.s. 8.8 ± 0.5 9.4 ± 0.5

n.s. – not significant, * – significant at ˛ 0.05.
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Table 2
Results of repeated measures ANOVA of cover and biomass production of individ-
ual species, total biomass production, density of Molinia inflorescences, nutrient
accumulation in the standing biomass and sward height.

Tested variable Treatment Year Treatment × year

Species richness n.s. n.s. n.s.
Cover of Molinia ** ** **
Cover of Avenella n.s. ** n.s.
Cover of Nardus ** n.s. n.s.
Cover of Anthoxanthum ** ** n.s.
Height of canopy ** ** **
Biomass production ** ** **
Panicle density ** ** **
N in biomass ** ** **
P in biomass ** ** **
K in biomass ** ** **
Ca in biomass ** ** **
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Mg in biomass ** ** **

.s. – not significant, * – significant at ˛ 0.05, ** – significant at ˛ 0.001.

ichness per 1 m2 was 4. Six vascular plant species were recorded
ithin the experimental area, but only four species were frequent

nough to be statistically analyzed.
According to repeated measures ANOVA, the cover of Molinia

as significantly affected by treatment, year and by the treat-
ent × year interaction (Table 2). The cover of Molinia significantly

ecreased from 79% in both treatments in 2002 to 44% and 7% in the
ontrol and cut treatments respectively in 2008. According to one-
ay ANOVA, the effect of treatment on Molinia cover was already

ignificant in 2003 one year after the first experimental manipula-

ion (Fig. 1a).

The cover of Avenella ranged from 5% to 27% in all investigated
ears. It was significantly affected by year (Table 2) and a decrease
as recorded in both treatments. From 2004, the cover of Avenella

ig. 1. Effect of cut and control treatments on cover of Molinia caerulea (a), Avenella flexuo
result of one-way ANOVA was not significant, * – result significant at ˛ 0.05 and ** – res
05 (2010) 577–582 579

was lower in the control compared to the cut treatment. Differences
between treatments were significant in only three (2004, 2005 and
2007) of the seven investigated years (Fig. 1b).

The cover of Nardus was significantly affected by treatment only
(Table 2), but analyses of data from each individual year revealed
no significant effect of treatment (Fig. 1c). In 2002, it was 2–3% in
both treatments. It was relatively stable in the control, but slightly
increased in the cut treatment from 3% to 7% in 2002 and 2008
respectively. No Nardus seedlings were recorded in the cut treat-
ment during the 6 years of the study. The cover of Anthoxanthum
ranged from 0.1% to 2% in all investigated seasons. It was signifi-
cantly affected by year and treatment as well (Table 2). There was
high inter-annual variability within the data – very low cover in
both treatments in 2003 and on the other hand high cover in the
control that was significantly different from the cut treatment in
2008 (Fig. 1d).

Height of canopy

The height of the Molinia canopy was significantly affected by
year, treatment and by the treatment × year interaction (Table 2,
Fig. 2a). During the course of the experiment, the height of
the canopy decreased substantially from 45 to 15 cm in the cut
treatment. Differences between treatments were not significant
in the baseline data in 2002, but were significant in all other
years.

Biomass production
According to repeated measures ANOVA, aboveground biomass
production was significantly affected by year, treatment and by
the treatment × year interaction (Table 2). Biomass production was
approximately 300 g/m2 in both treatments in 2002 before the

sa (b), Nardus stricta (c) and Anthoxanthum alpinum (d). Error bars represent SE. n.s.
ult significant at ˛ 0.001.
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Fig. 2. Effect of cut and control treatments on height of Molinia canopy (a), above-
ground biomass production (b) and density of Molinia panicles (c). Error bars
represent SE. n.s. – result of one-way ANOVA was not significant, * – result significant
at ˛ 0.05 and ** – result significant at ˛ 0.001.

fi
p
r
A
s

panicles. Panicle densities were significantly affected by year, treat-
ment and by the treatment × year interaction (Table 2). The highest
densities of approximately 320–330 panicles/m2 were recorded in
rst experimental manipulation. In the following years, biomass
roduction substantially decreased in the cut treatment, but was
elatively stable in the control (Fig. 2b). According to one-way

NOVA, the effect of treatment on biomass production was not
ignificant in 2002 or 2004.
Fig. 3. Effect of cut and control treatments on amount of nitrogen (a), phosphorus
(b) and potassium (c) accumulated in aboveground biomass. Error bars represent
SE. n.s. – result of one-way ANOVA was not significant, * – result significant at ˛
0.05 and ** – result significant at ˛ 0.001.

Panicle density

There was high inter-annual variability in the density of Molinia
the control in 2005 and 2006. However, 2002, 2003 and 2004 were
less favorable for flowering. Differences between treatments were
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ig. 4. Effect of cut and control treatments on amount of calcium (a) and magne
ne-way ANOVA was not significant, * – result significant at ˛ 0.05 and ** – result s

ignificant from 2003 onwards (Fig. 2c). Panicle density decreased
rom approximately 130 to 18/m2 after 6 years of cutting manage-

ent.

iomass chemical properties

In 2007 there was no significant effect of treatment on concen-
rations of N, P, K, Ca or Mg or on the N:P, N:K or P:K ratio in the
boveground biomass (Table 1). The amount of macro-nutrients
N, P, K, Ca and Mg) accumulated in the aboveground biomass was
ignificantly affected by year, treatment and the year × treatment
nteraction (Table 2, Figs. 3 and 4). For all analyzed nutrients, there

ere no differences in the amount of nutrients accumulated in
he aboveground biomass before the first experimental manipula-
ion in 2002, but substantial differences showed up in subsequent
ears. Differences between treatments increased with the duration
f the experiment as the biomass production in the cut treatment
ecreased substantially. In the cut treatment, the mean amount of
, P, K, Ca and Mg removed over 6 years was 19.3, 0.82, 7.7, 1.4 and
.81 g/m2, respectively.

iscussion

hemical properties of soil and biomass

Although cutting management was performed for 6 years before
oil sample collection, there was no effect of treatment on P,
a or Mg availability in the upper soil layer. The availability of
he above-mentioned nutrients was therefore probably still high
nough to support the growth of Molinia in the cut treatment
fter 6 years. Decreasing the plant-available concentrations of the
bove-mentioned elements by cutting management is evidently a
ong-term process even on low-productive mountain podzol soils.
urthermore, the insignificant decrease in P, Ca and Mg availabil-
ty was probably connected with the low biomass production and
herefore the low annual removal of nutrients compared to pro-
uctive grasslands.

Six years of cutting management was sufficient to significantly
ecrease K availability, although the amount of K removed was only
.7 g/m2 over the 6 years. This greatly contrasts with grasslands on
lay soils where the annual removal of K in harvested biomass can
e much higher than in this study and the effect on K concentra-
ion in the soil is minimal or non-existent (see Hrevušová et al.,

009). The low ability of the podzol soil to supply the vegetation
ith high amounts of K was probably connected with the accu-
ulation of organic matter in the upper soil layer as K limitation

requently occurs on organic and mineral poor sandy soils (Kayser
nd Isselstein, 2005; Madaras and Lipavský, 2009; Olde Venterink
b) accumulated in aboveground biomass. Error bars represent SE. n.s. – result of
ant at ˛ 0.001.

et al., 2009). K limitation was also indicated by high biomass N:K
ratios, which were higher than 2.1 – a threshold value for harmonic
nutrition (Olde Venterink et al., 2003). Furthermore, high N:P ratios
above 14.5 and K:P ratios above 3.4 indicated P limitation and the
adaptation of Molinia to conditions with low P availability.

There was no effect of cutting management on total N content
in the soil, although 19.3 g/m2 of N were removed by cutting man-
agement over the 6 years of the study. In the studied soil, the total
N pool was too high to be affected by N removal and in addition N
was supplied not only from the soil, but also from aerial dry and
wet deposition. N deposition can thus compensate for removal of
N in harvested biomass and cutting can further stimulate the rate
of N mineralization as demonstrated for sub-alpine grasslands by
Robson et al. (2007). Our results are consistent with the conclu-
sions of Olde Venterink et al. (2002) that haymaking prevents N
enrichment, but does not decrease the soil N pool in low-productive
ecosystems due to N compensation by aerial deposition.

Plant species composition

During the experiment, the decrease in cover of Molinia and
year-to-year fluctuations in control were probably caused by the
different habitus of the plants in each year due to weather condi-
tions. In the control, the decrease in cover was only partly reflected
by a decrease in the height of the canopy, but was not reflected by a
decrease in biomass production of Molinia. Furthermore, in the con-
trol, the lowest cover of Molinia was associated with exceptionally
high panicle density in 2005 and 2006. In the control, the estimate
of cover thus probably reflected the different proportions of leaves,
stems and panicles in each year relatively well. The reintroduc-
tion of traditional cutting management quickly reduced the cover,
biomass and flowering of Molinia, but after 6 years, cutting man-
agement did not increase species richness or restore the original
Nardus dominated sub-alpine grassland. This result is consistent
with several other studies demonstrating that the restoration of
target grassland communities by cutting is a long-term process
(Galvánek and Lepš, 2008; Ilmarinen et al., 2009; Mašková et al.,
2009; Stampfli and Zeiter, 1999). After the retreat of Molinia, empty
gaps were only partly colonized by Avenella or remained free of veg-
etation. No seedlings of Nardus were recorded, although Nardus was
common in the neighborhood. This indicates the low ability of Nar-
dus to colonize bare ground and probably the low seed production
of Nardus under harsh climatic conditions. According to Málková

and Matějka (2004), the production of germinable seeds of Nardus
is low in sub-alpine grasslands in the Giant Mts. and restricted to
favorable years. The decrease in vitality of Molinia after 6 years of
cutting indicates its high sensitivity to defoliation under the harsh
climatic conditions of the study site.
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The high defoliation sensitivity of Molinia is in accordance with
ther studies demonstrating the negative effect of cutting or inten-
ive grazing on Molinia performance in various plant communities
Grant et al., 1996; Jacquemyn et al., 2005; Critchley et al., 2008).
he highly negative effects of single cut management at least partly
onflict with the recommendation by Hájková et al. (2009) that cut-
ing twice a year is better for quick reduction of Molinia instead
f the late annual cutting that was traditionally carried out in
olinia meadows in the Czech Republic. It must be noted that

his recommendation does not apply to Molinia stands under sub-
lpine conditions as the vegetation season is too short and Molinia
egrowth after the first cut is limited by low temperatures.

In the cut treatment, the decrease in Molinia cover, height and
iomass production significantly supported the growth of short
venella in several years. This is consistent with the conclusion
eached by Klimeš and Klimešová (2002) that cutting is highly
elective as it removes a higher proportion of the aboveground
iomass of tall than short species. Tall Molinia evidently suffers
rom regular cutting management similarly to Calamagrostis villosa,
nother tall grass that is common under sub-alpine conditions in
he region (Hejcman et al., 2009). According to Hájková et al. (2009),
arbohydrate depletion seems to play a more important role than
utrient export in the suppression of Molinia in mown plots. This
robably explains why such a big retreat of Molinia was recorded
fter 6 years of mowing although the amount of nutrients removed
as relatively low.

onclusion

Reestablishment of traditional management (one cut per year in
ate July) reversed Molinia encroachment, but over 6 years did not
ncrease species richness or restore the original Nardus grassland.
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